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GUILDINN UPDATE
he results of the community survey about
the future options for the Guild Inn have
been tabulated. The complete details of
theseresults are posted at the Guildwood Branch
Library. They canbedivided into threecategories:
Strongly in Favour, Strongly Opposed, and No
Clear Preference.They are summaraedbelow:
Strongly in Favour
Overwhelmingly, theresidentsfavoureda "Country Inn" with Bed andBreakfastaccommodations.
The combined results for this option were 69Voin
favour vs. Zlvo oPPosed.
To a lesserdegreethe responsesto a scenariothat
featured a refurbished Inn and Restaurant with
either a smaller hotel tower (combined results:
52Voin favour vs. 337o opposed) or a Cultural
Centrefocu s (combinedresults: 50Voin favour vs.
347oopposed)were very strong.
Strongly Opposed
The strongestreaction by far is found in response
to the option of the removal of all buildings (combined results:84Voopposedvs. 107oin favour), a
seasonaloperation (combined results: 777o op'
posed vs. 1l%oin favour), and to a Community
Centrefocu s (combinedresults: 647oopposedvs.
247oin favour).
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No Clear Preference
The following possibilities did not receive the
clear preferences indicated with the other
options:The Live-in school for Fine Arts and
Music (combinedresults: 43Voopposedvs.3l%o
in favour) and the restorationof the Guild Inn as
an Historical and Cultural Building (combined
results:49Voopposedvs.39%oin favour). These
two optionsdid havestrongsupportin the GVCA
Focus Group meetings.
The suggestionthat the site be refurbished to
operateasa CommercialHotel andRestaurantin
cooperation with a Community college (com-
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GuildwoodBowling League

Energetic,Creative,
and Resourceful?

In September1959the Guildwood Village Community Association MD(ED (5 pin) BOWLING
LEAGUE commenced,and this Septemberwill
be the start of our 37th. consecutiveyear.

The GuildwoodCommunity
Associationis looking for such an
individual to replacethe multitalented DonnaMilovanovicin
her role as GuildwoodDay Coordinator.

We bowl each Tuesday at the CederbraeMall
(Bowlerama) starting at 7 pm. The number of
bowlers varies, usually betweenfifty and sixty in
ten teams. It is a fun night and provides an
opportunity to meet your neighbours and relan.
Last year therewere only aboutTEN Guildwood
Villa geresidentsp articipating. This i smostprobably becauseno active attempt hasrecently been
made to attractGuildwood bowlers!!

If you would like to play a key
role in the mostimportant annual
communityeventheldin Guildwoodcall GVCA PresidentFred
Bate at 287-2497.

Interestedadultscan contactme at267 -8093for
funher information.
Gord.onD Pattison.

The GuildwoodNews &Views is publishedfour
times ayear with occasionalspecialeditions.
Submissionsare welcome and must be received
by the following dates:
31
Winter edition...............January
31
Springedition................March
3L
Summeredition............May
15
Fall edition..................Sepl

ExecutiveCommittee
287-2497
FredBate,President
4ru2755
GVCA Hotline
282-4786
SamBorgh,PastPresident
Mary Ellen Benvick, Vice-President 265-1326
DonnaMilovanovic,Treasurer
267-8387
Pat Sands,Secretary

envelope
Include a stamped,self-addressed
with any submissionitem you wish returned.
Mail to:

Membersat Large
PaulaBate
William Bonnell,N*rts & Views
Keith Chapin
PatriciaChdstensen
FredCowin
GordEvans
Steve& CathyKevins
Debra,Krievins,WelcomeHomeKit
Mary Moore
SherryNg
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287-2497
266-U94
286-5130
269-2682
283-ffi3
269-m03
283-8701
284-6949
2&-4703
269-5610

GuildwoodNews&Views,
Box 11001,97 Guildwood Pkway,
WestHill, ON, MlE 5G5
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WilliamBonnell
ComputerLayout by Bill Schachow
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bined results: 53Voopposedvs. 35Voin favour)
was not supported. No clear preference was
shown as regardsthe suggestionthat the Studio
be convertedto an English Style Pub (combined
results:44Voin favour vs. 417oopposed).

curent building standards.The continuing tight
fiscalpoliciesof thevariouslevelsof government
are cited as the causefor the lack of available
funds.This suggeststhatthereis little or no room
to manoeuwe.

A report was subminedby the GVCA containing the resultsof the surveyat a meeting
of theGuildwood ParkAdvi soryC-ommittee
on September19th,l996.Therewasconsiderablediscussionat the Committeemeeting
of a draft proposalfor the Guild Inn ttratwas
preparedby Metro. This draft leanedheavily
'
toward auseof theproperty asa destination'
up-market restauant, possibly combined with a
smaller,casualrestaurant- to the nearexclusionof
other possible uses. Therefore objections were
lodged by GVCA representativesto this nilrow
focuswhich appearedto prevail over thecommunity's preferencefor a CounuryInn. A seconddraft of
the propomt will be available for review in early
October.
The presentcondition of the Guild Inn continues
to be an area of concern, particulary in light of
Metro's determination not to pay for the refurbishing necessaryto bring the premises up to

In thepresentdraft proposal discussed
attheSeptemberl9th meetingMetro is
looking for a private sectorentiry that
will not only be willing to operate it
according to conditions laid out by
Metro, but will alsoundertakethe necesmry repain at their own expenseas
well asthedemolitioncostsof thehotel
tower should that be required. Needless to say,
finding suchanentitywillindeedbeachallenge.The
challengefor the GVCA will be to closely monitor
the searchprocessso ttrat it is exercisedwith due
diligence,and that amactiveproposalsdo not face
in surmountablehurdles.Your GV CA represent ativeswill review the nextdraft proposalwhenit's
availablein early Octoberandwill keepthe community informed. Any residentswith concernsor
questionsshould call the GVCA hot line (410-

27ss).
Mary EllenBerwick,
GVCAVice-President

I|UIN$50p00
In TheCentenary
HospitalFoundation1996CashLottery
Help
Raise
The MoneyNeededTo CreateA New
And
CardiacRehabilitationProgram
Only3,000Tickets
t In 25 Wins 120FabulousPrizes
You CouldWin More ThanOnce
To Order Your $100Ticket Call (416)281-7434
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At the Library
GUILDWOOD
LIBRARY

Mon. & Thurs. 12:30p.m. - 8:30p.m.
Tues,Fri. & Sat. 9:00a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday& Wednesday closed

396-8872
LIBRARY NEWS. FALL EDITION L996
COOKING IDEAS THAT ARE: NEW, DIFFERENT AND HEALTHIER
VEGETARIAN
DIET FOR A SMALL PLANET (by FrancisMoore Lappe)- a new edition of a classicvegetarian
cookbook- it givesgoodguidanceonbecomingavegetarianandincludesnutritionallybalancedrecipes.
AMERICAN VEGETARIAN COOKBOOK- (by Marilyn Diamond)from the co-authorof FIT
FORLIFE.

A Belated Thank Youl
The summerissueof the News and Views is typically usedto recapGuildwoodDay and the Membership
Drive. We try to mentionall of the many peoplewho give of their time and energyto maketheseevents
successful.
At the eveningBBQ, I thankedtwo peoplewho arethe drivingforcesbehindthesemajor events. However,I
wasnot ableto placean articlein theNewsandViews.
Coordinator,did a wonderfuljob. Along with her manydutiesas Vice
Mary Ellen Berwick,our membership
Presidentof the Association,Mary Ellen ensuredthat the membershipdrive was operatedsmoothlyand
to the various levels of
successfully. The membershipstatisticsare very importantin our representations
government.Mary Ellen's efforts in coordinatingandhelpingthe many areacaptainsare rccogrnzedin oneof
our mostsuccessful
campaigns.
DonnaMilovanovic,our GuildwoodDay coordinator,hasonceagainmadethis family eventfun. Shehas
helpedout at GuildwoodDay in many capacitiesover the ysarsand this is her secondyear as coordinator.
Donnaworkedhard, startinglast fall, to makethis Juneeventthe community'slargestandmostpopularday.
and bubbly personalrtyis
Shehas severaldedicatedcaptainsto assisthere,but her advice,encouragement
what makesGuildwoodDay the greatdaythat it is.

The hard work of theseindividualsshowstheir dedicationto their communiWand vour Association. Thank
you both very much.
FredBate
President
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ArchaeologyProjectAt The GuildUpdate
lexandraAvidichuk, the Curatorof the
Guild Inn reportsthatover 10,000artifactswererecoveredby the University
and public excavations during the Guild Log
Cabin Excavation project this summer. During
the wintermonths, theseartifactswill be washed,
identified, numbered, classified and catalogued
by University of Toronto studentsandvolunteers.
After processing, The Guild will become the
pennanentrepository for the archaeologicalcollection.
CONCLUSIONS
A full report will bewritten basedon theevidence
recoveredduring theexcavation.Preliminaryconclusionssuggestthat:
- the ar:tifactsrecovereddate from approximately 1850onward
- the cabin was moved onto its presentfoundations in the 1920s
- basedon the proximity of 19thcentury marerial, the cabin may not have beenmoved a

greatdistanceto its presentlocation
FUTURE RESEARCH OBIECTIVES
Although the project was able to answer many
questions,many more questionswere raised:
- if the cabin was moved,from where did it
come?
- was the cabin moved a short distance,for
instancefrom the lower marshy ground
wherethe artifactslay to its presentlocation
on higher ground?
- if the cabin is not original to the area,where
was the site of the building from which the
artifactsoriginated?
- how old is thecabinitself, andis it contemporary with the recovered artifacts?
Attempts to answer these questions, through
additional excavation,mapping, and
scientific dating techniques,is expected to be
done over the next few years.

During our 2 week holiday to England our neighboursat 2I,28, and25 Catalina looked after our
house.After a break-in at a neighbour's housethe week before we left we were rather nervous. But
thanks to our watchful neighbourseverything went fine.
Kay Galbraith
23 Catalina.
I injured one of my fingers very badly in early July and was told that, becauseof the severity of the
injury, the dressingneededto be changedtwice daily. When Mrs. Irene Dale, a retired Registered
Nurse and neighbour of mine, heardabout ttre injury sheinsisted on looking after it until it healed.
On behalf of myself and my wife Ria, I offer my sincerestgratitude to hene and her husbandA6red
for being such great neighbours.
Ted Huisman
137 ToynbeeTrail
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The GuildwoodParkette
"'We beautified ourParkette"......well, sort of! Thanks to neighbours
JeanAbraham, Wally Young andhis wee gnnd daughter,we kept the
Spencer and Rosa Clark Parkette (corner of Prince Phillip and
Guildwood Parkway) weededand swept tidy over the growing
season.
It looked tidy but dull most of the time, but together with Gary
Robinson and his crew at Parks and Rec. we hope to have a spring
bulb pl anting beein thelatefall followed by aperennialpl anting ready
to knock your socksoff with colour next year.

AlmaDraper
12AvonmoreSqunre

Philharmonic
The Scarborough

Discover the musical mystery.....andthe bestkept secretin Scarborough.
Back to the Classics- Sat. Nov. 919618 p.m.
Guest Conductor: StewartGrant
BeethovenSymphony#6 in F Major, Op.68
BeethovenViolin Concertoin D Major, Op.61
with BronsonKwan on Violin
Excerpt from Four Seasonsby: Chan Kai Nin
Composerin Residence(Canadian)
8 p.m.
Make We Merry! Songsand Carols for Christmas - Sat. Dec. 71961
Princioal Pops Conductor:Howard Cable
Amadeus Choir and The Bells of Guildwood
Join the SPO and their guestsas they perform over 50
seasonalselections& join in our sing-a-longgrandfinale.
Receive tU%ooff regular ticket price with your Guildwood
Membership.Call 261-0380and order your ticketsearly.
Both conserts at Birchmount Park C.I. (Birchmount & Danforth)
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GuildwoodVillage CommunityAssociation

Aqnstnrgst*fcfud.istr
at
The Guild Inn
on
Sunday,DecemberI (weatherpermitting)
6:30. 8:(X)p.m.
Joinyourneighbours
ontheftont lawnof theGuildInn for a festivecandlelighteveningof
carolingandavisit ftom SantaHavea cupof hotchocolate(helptheenvironmentandbting
yourown mug).Pleasebting a fla.shlighrIf youcan,bringalonga tin of food to bedonatedto
thelocalfoodbank.Pleasenote:thereis limitedpa*ing availableattheGuild Inn.

tfy& affistoA^lz
The Birth of Jesusin Drama and Music /

at
WashingtonUnitedChurch
3739KingstonRoad
Friday,Dec.20,7 p.m.
Saturday,
Dec.2L,5 p.m.
Sunday,Dec.22, 5 p.m.
FreeTickets,call 267-8265afterDecemberl sr

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
Friday, October 25,1996- HalloweenDance
Sunday,December1, 1996- CommunityCarolingat the Guild rnn
wednesday,March 19,lwl - GVCA Annual GeneralMeeting
Saturday,June 7,1997-GuildwoodDay

JackMiner25t

Anniversary

On Thursday,December12, L996 JackMiner Senior
PublicSchoolwill hold its 25ttrAnniversary.An all inschoolprogam for studentsandparentswill beheldfrom
1:30-3:30p.m.followedby anopenhousefrom 5:007:30.A festiveperformance
includinga bandperformance
andcarolsingingwill takeplacefrom 7:45- 8:30p.m.
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DANqE
1996?IALLOWEEN
Optional)
(Costumes

OCTOBER25,1996
FRTDAV,
8.OOP./l[. ' IOO A.ltWestRougeCommunitYCentre
270RougeHills Drive

Prizesfor BestCostumes
Male & Female,CouPle,Group
Spotf)ancesand a l)oor Prize

cateredby:
SISTERSRESTAURANIT
All you can eat - Hot and Cold Buffet
CashBar
Dancethe night awaywith
GeorgeAndrews
Opento the wholecommunity.$15.00per person

RSVPby Octobet21,1996
Call Nina Borgh for ticketsat 282-4786

